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hit father toll) and mothar (right) look on.
Big crowd cheers Brown
BV JACK BCH EM BER
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................................ at party.
t^ ra gug^ t
night war no match (tor hb wild politic l  
Amid the Nath* riot la the ballroom
turn Hotel la uowntown Lea Anaelee, 
managed to ihamer down about 10 o'clock. The governor, 
eertala that he buried bh Republican challanger Eve IW 
Younpcr la tbia re-election landslide, amended the stage to
d R l i v A P  k l a
“tet at all take a hrss ih % he uIti itnti etlni. tti ow n
1 W B  . r W  I I . Q B  w f  . M l  I W  . *
b not jtut a victory for me, It li a vletory far ail of you aaj all
the M o n te  » l C a lifo rn ia ."  - - ........................... .---------- ■•
Contracted to the exuberance and energy of the ballroom 
eelebratloa, Brown'* tone of voice and maanerteme were 
relaxed and hla delivery wee poetic.
*1 tee a vieion for our people chat is the roll moaale of oar 
itate. I tee ua relying on ouraclvec and each other. I me a 
comber challenge for California." he mid. .
Overcoming the remorce of having oppomd Proposition I)  
in pee-primary eampalgnc, Brown itreemd in hit 20-minuie 
•peach frugality and a cut in government (pending that "will 
tat the paee for America." Brown mid Proposition 13 wai 
probably the biggeat factor In hit re-elect ion
The Brown campaign culminated in the mammouth vletory
bath that drew hunoreoi of partlera, madia atari, polltteal 
grouplea, prostitutes, lobby lata, and danaerv.
The three major network! — ABC, NBC and CBS — were 
on hand. So were radio and print media reporter* from the 
Sacramento Bee down to the San Diego Union, and even the
I I I  >■!> Iw atnai as— awBBmngion ro ii
ttiU k  .11-------mIba iBlauleiAW waaaoeae huwAeaAa eaf Cmmdwnn ivtoVVl ill wtFi nmv ifHVWKMiMnwru. nunaiws 01 iw i 
of cord, telephonea. earphones, tape reaordera and 
mteiophonm, closed circuit televialona, portable typewrtteri 
and other media paraphenelia -  all to capture a fbw momenta 
with the viator.
A ho on hand were two rook Tt' roll bonds. each trading off 
half-hour attt of blaring tunet.
Altar BrownT aeeeptanee ipeeeh the banda tuned up and 
jriayed until midnight at more and more eouplm hit the dance
^^Btwccn tats, party fbvor* could by hoard clinking and 
clanking, and the itale odor of ciaarattee and cigar* itlfled the 
air. If Proportion five hpd pasted, it would have never worked 
hare. Who would enforce
I  a i  a h a  Wb I I b j m u m  ■*» —  ■ t *  a b b o b b a ------- * -  —* *  -X . .in inf corncra 01 inf DBiiroovTi movit icrff nt projVvifQ voic
outcomea, to the back bartender* aorveed mixed drinki at 
outrageoua prlem. The room wai decorated with multi­
colored maerame ruga on the walh and ehandelien dangled
from the ceiling 
The irka that made thk 
rT Digest.
State, county results
Following are late reaulta in key itatewidc eteetlom 
with W .l percent of the vote in:
Voim 
3.130,040 
3,413.700
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2- Fublle Utilitlea
3- CoaaUl turpi ua
4- Chlr opr actora 
3-Smoklng llmlta
6- HomoMXuality
7- Death penalty 
l-Froperty taxation
3.113331 
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Kramer
County_________
A-Water advteory 
E-Ferrini Annexation 
F-Foothill Annexation 
O-County wage ordlnanee
11.133
13.733
1,311
3.210
31,172
I0.1M
PARDO N  M l—Brow n trlot to w ind hla w ay through 
th« crow d at tha Bonavanturo Hotal in Loa Angalaa
, '  . V. .
Reps chosen for 
committee seats
J. Yard Loomis, M, hat been selected at the eooMnunity 
rapremntalive on Cal PolyT Frmidentiai Selection Advi.ory 
Committee, mid Charlie Davie, one of CEUC Chancellor 
Obnn S. Dumke'a auff membera in Long Bench.
Dumke picked Loamh, tald Davla. after "cornu hat ion with 
tha aampua," Davh would not my with whom at Poly Dumke .
firm supply company with branchei in Arroyo Orandt. 
Marla. San Lula Obhpo and Lompoe, with thraa 
« . John, Richard and David.
Loomiaaraduated Stanford Univeraity In 1131 with a degree 
in poUtlaal acienee, Ha haa alnea llvad in tha county and la 
active in the community. He a pent 43 yean leadli* local Boy 
Seoul iroope aa wall.
Abo choeen to ait on tha committee by PolyT staff tenate 
wat Mike Sueti, a peraonnal management apeelalht who 
repremnle Poly** administrative and eupport staff, aaid l eola 
Imtl of Poly'a library ataff.
Of tha 12 voting marnhan of the committee, nine have been 
choeen to far Dumke hknielf, thraa mamhan from the 
CEUC Board of Truataaa, one eludent. one alumnua. a
{resident from another CEUC oampua and now Loomia and ueii
. Bllll to ha ptoked an thraa Poly faculty representative*
Tha advlaory ie keel ion proaaaa, once tha three fceuhy 
positions on the eommittee are filled, ihould end with • new 
Poly president appointed by the Board of Trustee* between 
March and May 1171. raid Marjorla Wagner. C1UC Vie* 
Chancellor I
Davis and Poly 
on TV Saturday
BY M ABK HBNDBIX 
Dewy s a w * letter 
The Mustang football team 
travelc to Davie Saturday for a 
game that will probably
|B A |a  L J a  a  «eaamwgjn^MB a a  M  hOfi MJf ■ Wf VlffTI rf piftf rl*
tatlve in Diviiion 11 playoff* at 
tha eloaa of tha nguiar season. 
The hattla will be teieviaed at I 
p.m. on ABC-TV afniaiee In 
Banu Barbara (KEYT-3) and 
Sacramento (KVOR-13).
C a l Poly hai been 
tuceeeeful in 1171, losing only 
to Northern Colorado 13-10, 
using the running of Lmili 
' of 0 b 
Ca r PolyT 
defense must also get eredit,
Jaekaon and throwiiw i 
Craig Jehnaon. l
holding opponent* to 103
Cintk In wven game*, for •ping the Mtutanga in con­
tention every game. In tha
lone lorn to UNC the defenae 
played extremely well hut the 
oflbnee had trouble finding 
Ihe endrone.
UC Devia bringa impraeaiva 
record* and peraonnal Into tha 
afternoon conteet. The Aggie* 
are alwaya tough at home, 
their lose to Santa Clara, 34- 
20, wai the first loss under Ihe
K i in 21 games. Davie ha* had a lie for the Par 
Western Conference erown 
for ihe ninth straight time.
Clearly, Davis and Cal Poly 
are the front runner* for a 
playoff spot. The Muetangi 
3lose out their Nason wHIr 
Boise Sut* November II  
which la homecoming for the 
Musungi.
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Thumbs down on Klan
Ws ait dtagusttd at Uw ravlval and re*  
juvenalion of the KuKluxKba than
be taking pbe* across the country.
Thoca peopb who don the white robes and 
hoodi teem to be comini but of the 
woodwork, but not out of the oloeet, to laud
A reomUtttmpl to ctMb e "White Power" 
rally wai (topped In Northern California 
becauae Klan member* could not And a place 
to hold their ipectaole. A Junior collet* 
turned them down becauae of a policy 
barrini cpeakerc who advocate racbm. Then 
the Klan tried to net tha uae of a park but the 
bid waa rejected by the owner* who acid the 
"croat-burnini ritual" would offend many 
blacka and white* who uae the facility.
We era glad to aee them people who art 
puihlni for bigotry and a retreat to tlav* 
day* are being blocked by fair people who 
know how rldlculou* the KKK'* white 
tupremacy aland la.
ilka  the Amerioen Nut Party, the KKK  
ttrikea a chord of (bar in many people.
oackwarda. Juat when different life*ty let and 
pvopiv m n  io  D fcom c m o r f .  s c ts p is a , a 
movement aurt* to act them beck — keep It 
the way It wai.
, taampte* are the anti-gay initiative that 
paaimd in Dade County. Florida, and the 
attempt to paaa the aame type of date autute 
In California thl* week.
Our other objection to the "In via lb I*
Empire Knight* of the Ku Klux Klan” la Its 
ty. Hiding I
to advocate the Inferiority of a race la
anonymit behind the white hood*
Kememberanee* of lynching* and houae 
burnings are not that far in the pad and the 
Idea of thoae event* happening again are not
unlikely, 
It , at times, thla country dipa
cowardly, not to mention abhorrent. It is 
hard enough to tolerate these view* but it** 
even harder when Klan member* wilt not 
comwout from behind their shield*.
Klan member* who own butinesae* know 
they would lo*e customers. Community 
member* who belonged to the KKK would 
be shunned by neighbor* The Klan refutes 
to stand up for it* belief* openly. Instead. It* 
member* lurk In large groups In the night, 
hidden ip white hood* and wielding flaming 
crosses, where they can't be recognised.
The K Ian l* a group of faceless people with 
backward and ilcktmny idmU
We hope tha re c e p tio n *  the KKK has 
received throughout the dale will continue 
and the breed will soon die out.
• -S____ _ f
Curbing Mike
Tha victory of Mike Curb, who la now our
S e l l  V IU V V V  m l V l l  H l i k i p p u i l n i l l
Curb ran a dirty campaign and used the 
m t»M V is r f  In flu in o c  he Kas A ccum ulated in 
the record business to buy and shove hie way 
Into office. Hie charges of criminal activities
■ *  k l a  d a o a o a M k i e  A o n o ^ u e ^ m m d  k J * B _IW SiVi av ms avmocriiK uppiintm, nup
vyn Dymaliy, were an Insult to the political 
msism and the democratic method of dee*
The lin ear old millionaire made a 
mockery ofaaute election an elect ton that 
could affeet Californian* adversely in INO
iliouU our fiir lovtriuv dAclded in run for•owwow oe e n d  eonee iv w v  n o o n m w  * u  e w e* ■ w *
president
Curb now become* an ex-offlelo member 
of the C tU C  Board of Iruite** Though 
Dqymany iirtm o m  wai tppotid to tuition 
am  tin fKclution of summer ouArter from 
the C IU C  budget, Curb bodged on the
to gat hla thou In nt the demoerato whan the 
ehlpf step* out.
Curb'* smooth television commercials and 
empty rhetoric left us bewildered on his 
standi. Tha only momentum Curb could 
muster came on the wake of kb supporter's 
brge contributions and the uasubetantlated r 
chargas ha Hung at Dymaliy.
Unimpressive, Curb appeared to he the 
man who could listen. He b young and 
aggressive, which may he one of hb fbw
BtrOflMDOintB but hit « » * o » f U n l U m a  n a g  M g .“  “ • mom mdmmfdMnimnv ■ro i w i k
eabtent. He claims he waa a simoom in
vi dtmoofAt conflict tit At 
will eabt in the atate'a two top offloM will
at b a state of
disserrey should brown bnvo even tern* 
porarlbr. Curb may take every ehaaM ho can
business so ho will U  sueeessful as Lt.
0  over nor.
Tha faat b that he waa lueemsful In 
eoKeeilng lergs sums of money. We ere not 
thrilled el the possibility of him co llecting  
brge sums of money from taxpayers. Wt 
hope Curb doM not * how (he same contempt 
of California's taxpayers he has shown
■ M A f d  b i a u O M  a n d  M n i i l n *  a u a i n n i O M  a #  >rmvura ouymri Ana rvguiAf luBiomvrv oi in i
musb Industry
ConsiderIna the alternative, we hope 
Brown doeenTt leave the stats for tha next 
four years.
H t M lW M  O tM t
Liberty and justice for all?
—-
Idbnret
Bravo on the editorial for the bgalltatlon 
of pot. You presented in  lateNIgent. well* 
thought out argument, hut you missed a 
point: Taxes) If pot were bgali/cd end 
B t t l ^ i o t d .  it w ou ld
u n d o u b te d ly  he taxed hy the government. 
The amount of money rabid hy thb in 
Callfornb would he enormous. Thb money 
sou Id he used to reduce taxes, increase*
services, or whatever. The subject of ta x a tio n  
b so obvious, but I've never heard it men­
tioned in • pro-legalisation argument. It's 
rather sad that in t f  i l l  State snli-tmoking snd 
anti-gey bills can corns so close to being law. 
but smoking a tittle weed b a crime. Next 
year bfs get an initiative going to legalise 
pot, and latlhe peopb decide whether or not 
to keep thoM outdated bws
The rights of hispanics
The election aftermath
ever, it'aJlmc to 
of the election
Now with all the 
pelgnlag and 
sit baei and take it 
aftermath.
We are pleased to see that Jerry Brown 
luaaaasftilly waded through the political 
muckraking tactics posad hy Ivalb Younger 
in hb bet minute Mramhb for votM.
Wo hope the governor would take the 
initiative In hb saeond term to take a stand In 
favor of tha legalisation of marijuana, keep­
ing tuition oo*ti at a minimum and allowing 
enough binding to kaap summer quarter.
We are abo pleased to see the voter* -  
returned Leon Fanetta la Congress for two 
more years. Wa believe Pnnctta b liberal 
enough to reflect the student viewpoint and
ewaaw d l > l > L i S  » , .1* L  ■ * » «sanm M o e a a a n l a .p A fip  our uwiriBv wiin n»<>ng rvpvmiic"
lion. Fanetta showed aa Interest la the
student viewpoint, en interact we believe Iris
A L A  b a I  g k i u i t  M AIIrIM  IN  HOI •*UIw
Where there’s
* 3 v
The debat of Proposition six we believe b 
another example of the peopb of thb state 
refusing more government control over 
dccblons concerning their Uvm . We support 
declining government oontrol and *ppioud 
the voter* who defected thb propostion
The re-ebetion of Carol Halleti to the 
Assembly was no surprise Haiiett expected a 
brge victory and got one. Her opponent 
ghane Kramer admitted weeks befors the 
ebetion that ha was dmlined for detest, We 
believe Halbtt has represented us well In the 
past and will continue to do so.
The election of Oeorgs Duekmejkan to the 
offtoe of attorney general abo baves us less
i b a n  n lnaanH  T h a i t iA i l i i r v B f l v B  a lo t o  BAflA tfW* si mu p in w n iii  • nv wwiwoi ▼■**»• nssra*
may habit toe narrow-minded to adequately
. t i . J a a i  u lm s M  H u *  | u g  a ia sk i* A rt  h imnpitHfii Biuovni vhtwb pm wg luppuri VIM
stand with the *Um  a gun—go to prbon.” 
slogan on erlme.
S l l
When smokers cried that Proposition J 
was an Infrinatment of rights and lust 
another example of aovernmsnt regulation, 
they abo said they did not need any mors 
rubs to tell them when to he considerate.
But Big Brother has been defeated, The 
proved It takes only Ova million
■
dollar* to p i them thinking like paranoid
animals v ^ ' «_■
Votsrs ean abo prove something else — 
that they can be considcrab without rubs 
islllng them to do so. If ths person next to 
you b coughing until he or she b blue in the 
face, do you think you could extinguish your 
clgarrette? Ws would sppreebte it.
Tha elimination of California's bilingual 
ballot, os proposed hy incumbent 
assemblywoman Carol Halbtt (who 
repreeents our dbtrbt) and Secretory of 
Bute sand idols Joy Margosbn ban affront 
to the stole's Hispanic community end an 
unwarranted If not resist abridgement of 
their right to vote.
Opponents of ths Spanish ballot claim 
dolna away with it will brew ide aa incentive 
for Spanish-speaking CaiKornbns to barn 
the American language
Author d o t BWin la a Junior
|h IIIP||a U o ||| M ||A O
| v  U f  * eMvtMf 11 t l W p W  O*"W  O  
I I ubABAA H *I|w oIaM >mlNHOig krmraj VliiVV WvfVPvP _
Such action token hy the stole bgisbiura 
will not induce Hbpnnbs to barn to speak 
American to a greater degree than exbtlng
* ajbghmoUOmQunjM 
h i *  c i n  i v c i  p T U V m o ,
OBBABiflti rtf fhg hiUnoug I Ki IIaI BrgiUNU p^ p p^m^p xpp—ppp^BsB^bp ^ p^BoPSps bp * ^p^ps^ p^p^vHispanbs avoid pesos let ion* with all thing* 
American at aaeh opportunity
America, donabe all its faults, b still the 
Land of Opportunity. Outside of strong
BA 111 Im o  Ml AI i t tA A h m A A tA  t i l  AflA9A | |A B I a 1a M  ^iPPvpppwfFeunp apu iw vnnM m v one err^e p pw ivpvm pm ,
whbh b typical among most forelgh-horn 
Americans, there are no tumultuous up- 
risings in thb country as there are In Fra non- 
speaking Canada.
The Amerban language with all Its baffl­
ing slang* and Idioms tab# years to barn. 
Learning Amerban b a must in thb country, 
no matter where you come from. Axing the 
•penbh ballot will cove iittb money and will 
not become the incentive that opponents are 
hoping for.
Bv dtflcontinuiriA th* bilimml ha I lot thew w w w f f e * f iw * e f ^  * f i e  p i i m ^ u u * w w e v v t  ™--w
hispanics right to vote Is being token away. 
Those who foci as I do should not bMomc 
indolent as efforts mount against tha in­
terests of Hbponbs, end ultimately 
everyone, in Callfornb. ____
—
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After the poll* closed at I  candidate* and election
C.m. Tuesday, election oantral workers. TV Motion* KCOYi the Sen^eia Obispo Coun- and K » Y  ware aaan with
ty Courthouae A nnax, beeame their aantaraa. .
a earner of excitement. Craig Thompson, general
Local radio and TV nation manager of KATY, m W tela 
representative* along with elation I* attached to CM .
m a u  I  | | f I l f  I I I O H f  H I  l aWwO IS wAoWWpHi
there. Everyone aaemed to with lalinaa and Santa Bar* 
have the tame aha, to keep bora ttationa through election 
their station* and editora In* night, he laid. Thom peon aald 
formed of Ban Lola Obtapo by hroadeaatingHve, he hoped
coveragethan anyone elae.
Rady Koerner from radio 
atatlon KZOZ, hroadeaeted 
reatiha to hit atatlon by phone.ekner aide of the room. Com* 
ptlter operator* ml at each 
one. By preeelng a aerie* of 
key*, the operator* could pro­
ject current progress for any of 
the can d id ate* or
p ro p o s itio n *
video dlaplay terminal* 
have been wed ainee 1976 to 
cover San Lula Obtapo Coun­
ty elect Iona, mid Mlabeth 
Wollam, County Clerk.
The reaulta ahown on elec­
tion night are all unofficial, 
mid Wollam. The figure* in­
dicated do not Include 
abaentce ballot*. Thom are 
counted later, ahe mid.
A computer breakdown 
around 9 p.m. cauted tome 
anxiety, eapeclelly among the 
media. Computer operator 
Jack Curtis mid it waa dif­
ficult to tell what caoaed the 
difficulty. He mid the problem 
could have been earned by 
either hi* own error, or a jam 
In the IBM computer raapon*
•iDif iOf ,rantv«rrmg rttuifoto
the terminal*.
Rcpormra 7 were having 
trouble with the only phone
o v e r t t i i  o p p o rtu n it ie s . fo r you r ai
deve lop ing  co u n tr le i, Cell Reece Ct 
p re ie n ta tlv e  Treaty Slavln  at 546-1320 i 
B -2o1A g . M anagem ent Trailer 04.
“We didn't ask Mark to do F s l ,
thla." mid Jim Anderaon, Schortman. who la from 
manager of personnel and Porterville, worked in the 
training for Elaneo. “Mark agricultural product* divieion 
did this project on hia own of the Indiana bemd corpora* 
initiative and hahowa the type lion, 
of Individual he la," The aerie* of tilde* he
Anderaon mid the add* prepared and the narration he 
•how will be uaed by Elaneo to voieed trace hia experience* 
explain the company** In* and impression* of the job In 
ternahlp program at cottage iale« for Elaneo
film bubs ft Bffflii ihs nit ion i~ ‘— nuns n lsu  m  m ur»w* me a * pose e e  w ^ w v  t r u e  a i m  r iw f iw a a .  w o i t w i  a e - iw w  ^ ^ e r m  wav
Leal year Elaneo mleeaed suing a career In agri- 
aeven college atudenta for the marketing calm after gradua*
company'* aix-month la* lion. He currently la president 
ternahlp program. Two of the of the CM Poty atudent 
mven atudenta ehoacn chapter of the National Agrl* 
nat Ion wide were from Cal Marketing Amoeiatlon.
management atudant Mark 
Schortman la about to become 
■ public relation* presentation 
for Ell Lilly and Co.
Schortman mode o IS* 
minute elide presentation with 
taped narration about carter 
opportunities in agriculture 
this summer while working for 
Elaneo -Products Co., a divi­
sion of E ll Lilly and Co., aaan 
Intern.
The company has now 
decided to um the presenta­
tion In their nationwide 
recruiting program._________
reportedly caused 
being dropped
ipeed Equip.!
Seat Authentic Mexican 
) teed In town
Tuesday -Friday Sunday 1200-900 
1100-2 00 Saturday 6  Monday
5 00—S 00 . 1:00-920
J S lt n / n ld o ^ a lJ e e  •aeiMOi
1 1  't i l  2  
LUNCHEON 
SPECIAL
Mustang Dally Thursday, Novsmbsr 0,1976
Activity focuses in on election central
TU N IN G  IN— Locaf m edia repreoen- 
tatlvM  Qothnr around on# of the com -
putnr dlaplay terminals St eleotlon
eentral the latent results.
Company plans to utilize 
student’s slide program
A f e w ^ c o p e
Botanical
The California Botanical 
Society i* sponsoring  
graduate itudcnt meeting* on 
Nov. II and I2 in Fisher 
Science Had 2SS. Student* 
and faculty from a number of 
California Universitie* will be 
in attendance. Dr. Mildred 
Mathias, professor emeritus 
at UCLA, will be the featured 
apeaker and will talk about the 
A max on. More Informatvon 
•bout the suasion* can be ob­
tained by calling Dr. Maleom
McLeod, ef the 
Science Depertmen 
3941.
Mediators
The ASI Student Media­
tion Board I* looking for 10
a le to serve a* mediators In ml and non-student con­
flict*. The purpose of the 
mediation board I* to help 
people solve conflict* before 
the police are eallcd, 
Application* can be picked up 
In Administration 217 and 
must be returned by Nov, 17.
i x  Volunteers
interview* a* potslble but wat 
at a disadvantage In not hav­
ing live coverage.
Another election coverer 
was Ken Jones from the 
national New* Blest Ion Ser­
vice. He mid NEB was simply 
a data providing sorvtsc. HI*
6h was to report information ter fid Into a mole computer 
In New York. NBB provides 
an input at ABC, C M . AP 
and other media i 
Jones. Rei 
picked for various counties 
throughout the stats, accor­
ding to Jones.
A* the night wore on. peo­
ple were found to be either 
posing the floor or glued to the 
display terminals.
BNotion central appeared 
to be a miniature train nation 
with everyone trying to keep 
ahead of their surrounding 
competitors. But the confu­
sion lent to the excitement of 
the evening,
■* i
The Atascadero Interper­
sonal Developmental Skill* 
(AIDS) organisation is spon­
soring an Information booth 
in the University Union Floca
a Aj|e*i A HUAM Idfoeuaimf teniuiib/ < fsnywiH inwiviwii in
volunteering in the organisa­
tion is invited to stop by the 
Information booth.
Foroign:
Tools:
Domestic:
Wo Rent Tools K
Open 7 Days IB
19 Monterey, SLO 944-7050
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udience enjoys Poly’s new play
BY U IA  C H IV ES
Deny awt Writer
Despite a few sighs in 
response to corny humor, the 
audience at Cal Poly's Spaach 
Communication
Dapartmant'i opening nlfht 
production of "The Doctor in 
Spite of Himaatf" appraciatad 
the parfo 
The pit
rmanca.
lay ii cantarad around 
a peasant woodcutter. who k  
panuadad to imparaonata in
doctor by monay anda wallop 
on tha bahind.
Tha “doctor” is am ployed 
by a atuffy millionaira (Brian 
Tomlinaon) to cura hi* 
daughter of a non-existent 
atata of atupor. <
Whan Tomlinaon told Car- 
‘doaa ha waa in naad of a 
doctor, Cardoaa gave him a 
kick in tha panta and replied. 
“Thera. You’re a doctor. 
You've had aa much training
Plying too much for 
Imported Auto Ports?
CALUORMfcRANKSHIIFT
_ _  IMPORTIR - DtSTBISUTOB
544-8270
W HOLISALI • BUY AN.
GERM AN - JA P A N ESE • ITALIA N
VOLKOW A4IN DATOUN 
PORBCHO TOYOTA
BMW FIAT
Is CrsskslisVt Grinding
tiaa iTinav st •amiumoomoo
aa I have."
Tha prlaay young  
h yp o ch o n d riac, Kim  
Crumley, did a good job of 
typifying “daddy'a little girl." 
Crumlay'a character alao had 
a strong will that waant going 
to ao unaatiafled.
Characterisation* and sub- 
plot* ware numeroua. Tha 
doctor'* attraction to an ob- 
vioua (looey, the nuraa 
employed by tha millionaira
— became a bit overdone. 
Julia Harden takee tha beat
■ m m u  n i y n i u t  m n a l l i i  i M n m a n nsera as awaru. inosuy ocviuic
the audience loved bar. She, 
along with Kkrt Kialing, beat 
undaratood their purpose in 
tha play and nad their 
characteriiatione seemingly 
engraved In them.
Dr. Robert Malkin directed 
tha play and revised tha script 
which was written by Moliaf* 
in tha 17th Century.
Thnatnr review
ID  CARDOZA — The doctor In 'The Doctor In Spite 
ofHImeelf."
The crime and quality of ‘Equus’
BY MAC MeDONALD
0«Ny SWt WrtMr
"Equus", even though thte 
title Implies it and the baaata 
do appear in tha production, ia 
not a play about horsaa.
"Equus," in fbet goes 
beyond even tha central con­
frontation between a disturb­
ed youth who has grossly 
blinded six horse* under he 
care and the psychiatrist who 
Irene him.
The aw ard-w inn ing  
■roadway play and aubae-
Suent movie (starring Richard urton and Peter Firth, both 
Oscar nominees for their 
rotes), was recently staged by 
the renowned Pacific Conser­
vatory for the Performing 
Arts at Allan Hancock
Collage In Santa Marla.
PCPA could not have pick­
ed a better play, oor a aet of 
principal actor* to open their 
ISth season of live theater. 
James Edmondson, •
kcmnncd nrnfsuionil givei aeeweaniww p-i ^  issw iw iiw i, we w
riveting performance aa Dr. 
Martin Dyaart, the proper 
British psychiatrist who is 
both the central character and 
narrator of the story.
The young subieboy, Alan 
Strang is played by Chris
RnshAise i Am Jain ,, kD IBEO U B | i n  TUB RClITlg U C D U l)
with just the right amount of
24 hr
youthful innocence, confusion
■ n i l  m W—I U a IIS  lakaA lw ikA W■iHJ r c n c i i i o u B  m i o i c n c c
i he play revolves around 
the confrontation between the 
semMiteraie Strang and the 
scholarly, well-traveled Dr. 
Dyaart. who had been asked 
by the local magistrate to treat 
the boy.
In his quest to get to the 
source of this horrible
Alan secretly worships 
horses, especially ons called 
“liquus," a fearful deity figure 
that is embodied in all horse*. 
The boy frequently goes on 
wild, ritualistic midnight rides 
in the nude that climax in a 
releaae of hit seething bn- 
pulse* and passions.
AY the pent-up emotions 
and a e x u a l-re lliio u s
ALAN S T R A N G — Th a young atabla boy In “Equut."
KINKO' S
i * ,.« •  1 1 . t ( I n -  i . 1 1  ‘ i v i  i
Dyaart tries conversations 
with the boy's distraut 
parents, psychiatric probing, 
hypnotism and finally a 
placebo, which he tells Alan is 
a “truth pill."
Finally set free to tell hla 
story, Aten, In an almost 
dreamlike stole, recreates the 
events that land up to his 
unimaging Ilia crime, all the 
white spurred on by Dysart'i 
unending questioning.
frustration! finally explode in 
the boy as well as Dyaart in the 
shattering finale with a 
classical theatrical revenal- 
the doctor in essenoe becom­
ing the patient (or possibly 
■victim in this case).
Dyaart goes into a fro ruled 
tirade against society, the 
medical profession and even 
his own empty, passionless 
life. “Who is really insane 
horc7“ he asks himself.
Equus, written by British 
piaywrigm ■ atcr sn in ti, 
abounds with sexual-religious 
overtones, and te a Ibadnating 
study of passions, worship 
and morality that goes beyond 
its characters.
The supporting player* 
were outstanding, especially 
Richard Rtehls and Kathy 
Brady a* Alan's uptight, self- 
righteous parents and Allaaa 
Landau as the sympathetic 
magistrate. Susie Dexter gives 
a short but competent turn as 
Alan's girlfriend
The "horses" are portrayed 
by six robust men wearing 
immenas metal sculpted horse 
heads that look appropriately 
ominous. The stage and the 
staging in the small, intimate 
(441 teat) Thrust Theater was 
sparse, but highly im­
aginative. There is, by necessi­
ty some imagining to do on the 
audience's part^ but this works 
in the play's favor.
“Equus" was directed by 
stage veteran William (Hover, 
who has worked extensively in 
repertory theaters, including 
Houston's Alley Theater, 
th ro u g h o u t the U .S . This was 
his first produelion with 
PCPA.
If “Equus" Is any indication 
of the quality of productions 
to com* PCPA should have 
yet another successful year, 
both artistically and commer­
cially. If you have yet to see a 
PCPA production, make a 
trip down to Santa Maria, it's 
well worth the price of adiqis- 
sion and the drive.
#
Could you be a 
nuclear expert?
(If so, you could Muo more than 
$685 a month your Sanlor yaar.)
»N youta a Junior ongmoonng or 
l aowno* motor, eb not too onriv ro 
Wing about your earner And it yout ie r  th ink i t c oo  
th in k  you  vo g o t w hat it takoa to  hanotvw  
an oaoort in  nuc lea r pow er, the Navy ha* 
a speetpt ^jr^j^jr you shou ld  in to
pay you mot 
your Senior
» it your# m  
. Btan 1500 e 
yeer (M you are
_________a Bonior. you oon etet yom the
program.)
Whte Plant Altar graduation you It got 
nucteor training trom tha man who run 
m orn then 70m of the nuoloar reactor* in 
Ihe oountry-Nevy men And an opoor 
tunny to apply that training m the Navy ala i 
nWSty*!Sout*200 rr
tor thia progn 
trauao c iii i
Oast
mao witt Pa < t*mn 
am thw yaar So it youro m-
in tha Nuclear Navy 
Lt. Norrbom — (218) 486-8821 
On Campus—Placement 
a  November 19 andl6 
* 1978 . . . . .
L l u i s 6 b I$>6I
M AYA
R IM IIH IN O  WINS COCKTAIL!
Ceet Win* Meresritst 
OPEN 7,p.m. * 10p.m. DAILY 
17*1 M O N T E R E Y  ST.  S L O  
OTHBR LOCATIONS
w iin «  i«iw iwyiw**58* ImwXmu swumcm**
GQL
CONCEPT
D M ig n t r s  o f P ina Jawalry
m  Hlauera Network Mall Bsn Luis Obispo
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The war over ratings
good-tlm# nature of tha art of rook 'rV 
roll.
VAN HAL1N —Michael Anthony,
Roth and the Van Haltn brothere.
Alex and Edward, ahowoaae the
Rock as it was
NEW YORK <AP) • CBS 
nudged out N B C  for Neontf 
place In the week’* prime-lime 
lelevleIon retina*competition, 
with ABC f\rat for the ilnth 
time thk eeeton.
It wee CBS' eecond itreifht 
runner-up flnieh after five 
week* In leet place, perhape 
the week'* moil ilgnlflcani 
development In a Mwon 
dominated »o fir ky ABC.
ABC claimed the week'* 
three moet-watchcd ihow*. 
with the TV premier* of “The 
Sting" notable aa No. I. 
"Three’* Company" wa* **• 
cond Intha rating* complied 
by the A .C . N taken Co.
CBS Hated four program* 
among the Top I0 for the 
week ending Nov. S. Including 
"60 Minute*," tied for third 
with ABC* “Lavern and 
S h irley ,"  and No. 6 
"M.A.S.H."
- ABC flnlehcd the week with 
a rating of 23.), followed by 
CBS at 17.2 and NBC at 16.1 
The network! my that mean* 
In an average prime-time 
minute, 23-3 percent of the 
home* in the country with TV 
were tuned to ABC.
"The Sling." (tarring Paul 
Newman and Robert Red- 
ford, pulled a rating of ) l.t . 
Nlelaen *ay* that mean* of all
the home* In the country wbl. 
TV, ) l ,t  percent aaw at laoat 
trt of the Oacar-winningK
"Lifeline," No. 60 “Preset 
U .P .O ."  and No. 61 “Who’* 
Watching the Kid*." ABC* 
"Hardy Boy* My* ter la*" waa 
Nth. CBS’ "People" 59th.
NBC had three of the five 
loweit-ratcd *how*. No. 57
LOS ANOELES (AP) • 
Deep down in the cor* of rock 
mutta** New Wave, below the 
thowy nonaenee and the illly, 
tough-guy arrogance, lifer* 
live* a good, healthy premlae • 
rock V  roll ha* forgotten It* 
batlc*.
Score* of band* have 
jumped in line behind the New 
Wave banner and uaed the 
"back to bade*" theme a* a 
coemetic to hid* an ugly little 
blemlah that afflict* a good 
many of their number a 
lack of talent. But Van Hahn, 
an L.A.-bawd four-man 
band, ha* teited the Idea of 
«imple rock and demonstrated. 
the talent to caphalla* on It.
Van Halen represent* what 
rock ‘n* roll uaed to be, and 
what It might well become 
again • good, unadorned, ton 
mwte.
The band’* hlitory I* dat*ic. 
The group wa* born when two 
rival high ichool band* merg­
ed. The new band wore out the 
unall-tlm* beer circuit, iHaV- 
ing a repertoire of memorlied 
~ 40 »<w
linger of the group. “And 
we’ve been unvotin' — 
England, Europe...l mean. It** 
Incredible."
rhelr machine-gun guitar 
work and hard-hitting ttyle 
p ro m p te d  c o m p a rlto n *  
naavy maul heron likewith
Led Zeppelin and Black Sab­
bath.
Top
equipment from gig to gig and 
lometlmn working more than 
100 4S-minui* **ti a week..
Then one night. Mo Oitln, 
president of Warner Record*, 
caught their act at a local club 
*nd *igned the band. Their 
flr»t album, "Van Halen." 
reached platinum itatut more 
than a million units told.
"If* incredible, everybody's 
goln' nut* over the thing." my* 
David Roth, the ebullient lead
INTMNATIONAl
CA RIIRT
MONDAY
NOVIMBBR 13 -  1C, 1171  
M Wmum  autllfiunan. H i 
rtvOv
tu t Nfc aMWrtwnltWi ,
I* ike CelC *1 _____
INVISNATIONAI MANAOIMINT
lalarulaiM* m,u ka uhadulad ali r t^ e re te w *  • - - *  y  ^^w ^e^weortww w*
P la o s M n t  C e n te r  
A rte ln . B id * .
■kan u tiutti icneei
CIVILIAN CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES
w ith  the
NAVAL SHIP W EAPON SYSTEMS 
ENGINEERING STATION (NSWSES)
PORT HUENEM E, CALIFORN IA
FOR
ELECTRON ICS ENGINEERS 
If you w ill bo graduating with a BS/MS dogroo 
In oloctrical or olotronlc on|lnoorln| by Auguit 
of naxt yaar, wa would Ilka to talk to you tbout 
tha intaraating work being dona bv our ataff of 
approxlmataly 600 profa*»lonal anflnaar*.
Our representative w ill ba on cam pui to 
Intarvlaw itudantaonN ov. 16.
Wa would appraclata tha opportunity to 
provlda you mora Information about our work, 
tha benaflti of caraar civil sarvlca and our 
location. Taka thl* opportunity by alining op 
for an Intarvlaw with your Placam aht Director 
now.
AN IQUAL OPPORTUNITY IMPLOVIR
"Thoie heavy maul guyi. NBCH beit for the week wae 
they did 20-mlnut* eonge. "Little Houa* on the Pmirie." 
long, looonnng tolo* and tied for 10th with a CBS 
lyrici about outerepoee and tp*elal,"Puff the Magie 
other thing* I can't relate to." Dragon."
NOT HAPPY WITH YOUR 
PRESENT LIVING CONDITIONS?
READY FOR°A CHANGE? 
COMB TALK TO USI
Batty Blair 
Managar
1 Muatang Driva
Short walk from 
Shopping areas 
Close to Cal Poly campui
Thia Saturday
Parking Lot Sale
* ■, ?< ,• - ... • . . . • *
$100,000 WORTH OP STEREO MUST OOI 
DEMOS -  CLOSI OUTS -  78 MOOILS
ALL AT OR NIAR COST. IT ALL MUST B l SOLD.
1 0  a .m .  t o  m i d n i g h t
■
We hay* B0 Qarrerd turntable*, they're all at eeet 
■very Pioneer, B.I.C. and K.L.H.
a m m s  t U M ia M a  aao ilo a fe  > * l*m j*Jao•EYvfa* W m i B P I  Wf I fR B  S IV R  I !  IVewOVOO
turntable* at our loweet oo*t ever
iMahM I A l l  * | i a  Meoaomma•••wvwi ee*e nvnvvf ispBtS^R
(tereo -  thare'i plenty to ehooee
•en and Pioneer and morel We even have pallet* of
’ Chritt-
ipeeker muit go. frelfht demapd gear, to make ut an offer,
scope, ehooee an Our buyer Went araay buying now pear for i 
lee eott. All S I.C . me*, to we need the ipeoe. The 1100.000 In
and mom, muoh will all be on dltplay In the parking lot neat to our 
be M id i  Car ihowroom on Santa Berbora Street. We’ll be open 
, J.I.L., Jon- et 10 In the morning untM midnight Saturday.
NO CHARQI CARDS SATURDAY ONLVI
SANYO
V id e o  Tspe
■eta Ma« format-Demo* 
Very Limited Quantity
Uet 11000
Out Ron PvIm  M AI
IU P IR  8A L I  P R IC I:
• 7 S S i
H ita c h i
P R - 7 0 1
40x2 watt Receiver
Uet I
Our Reg. Price 6259 
SUPBR SALS PRICSi
•  I f f
A lts c
D e s ig n  g
T u u g o la i A f y g y  S n o ik o f  V W T F B y  V |M B R B t
f f f f p
1 ® J -— 1
Uet S1I0 •*.
Our Reg. Price IN  eo. 
SUPBR SALS PRICI:
* * 4  ,
Uet l i l t  **,
Our Rag. Price SOI e*. 
SUPBR SALS PRICSi
s s s
B IC  9 0 0
Programmable Turntable 
with datum walnut bate 
and duitaovar
UetSSM
Our Rag. Prlaa 1149 
SUPBR SALS PRICSi
BIOS
PIm m w  a ia
Olraat Driva Turntable
Uet 1110 
Our Reg. Price BITS 
SUPBR SALS PRICSi
• U t
E m p ire  
1 0 0 0 B i l l
llllptleat Cartridge
Uet $70
Our R i*. Price 6*9 
SUPBR SALS PRICI:
$ S 4
id  Santa Barber* 
Ban Lib* Obltpo 
m  S41-1S21 ■
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Steve Miller sim ply ja positive person
BY BANDY B A K U
“Every littto thing is sent for 
something. end In that thins
g iio u ld  ba happknata in d
th f MiMUff (a  n ia k>  tiB fin v  wWS^ O^ WWC t l i e N v  9
Bask Elk, Ofatals lioux 
<1911, sp ssk ip g
JohnO. Ntlhaidf) 
Cal Poly'i track coach 
lH y i MUtof n t amid tha 
many AII-America award* hk 
athletes have ach ieved  over 
the poet three pars and began 
to relate ale coaching
nhiloftonhvBFee^ w W  e
■ M  M n an rtan i to  r tc o e n t/e• •  w  eeeearwv a eee* ear iw rw g e im m ;
that It (coaching) la more than 
iports-rslatad actlvltlea — It'* 
the people bueinea* and that, 
to me. w tha moat Important 
thing.
“Athletic* I* a great, 
beautiful thing but there la eo 
much more to it than that."
eald Miller.
In IM I, Miller graduated 
from Nile* Eaat High Ichool 
in Skokie, llllnoi* where he 
went on to attend Bradley 
University la Peoria.
At Bradley, he lettered four 
year* a* a track (printer ad 
time aa a football running
L . . L  t i l *  IM UtLm a L — »  U  ■ 
P R v K i V % m  i H f i l l m  W i t  ale H m
100 and 2D  yard daehee were 
t.9 and 21.0 aaeonda reepee-
the*.
The Detroll Lloaa die-
f H H / i r o d  | i  |||m w *a meaeiw w YB iB li * H u e w a im
draftedhbaaeawlde receiver. 
Shortly thereafter, he euciabl­
ed a eruehlag knee injury
- L __ i ___ a .w n iM  p la y in g  vootnan  
According to Miller, It wa* 
a traumatic expertenee.
“4 (till have no feeling in my 
leg at all — I have a IcgVaee I 
wear that without k I would 
not bo able to walk," admitted 
Miller.
“It wa* *omcthlng that wa*
vary Ufa changing," he mid, 
"and I had recognkcd the fact 
that b wasn't enough to judge 
people by how big and Mrong 
they were or how fast they 
could run — that there was, in 
fact, other criteria and my * 
decision to gat Into eoaejilag 
wag bafcd ataamially on tho
fact that I wattled to bring
another dimcntion, or 
attempt to bring another 
dimension to (port.
"So, coaching to me la the
M n n L  h l l l l M I I  a o n n u f l f  i f  mil
they (the athletes) have learn­
ed to do Is run, Jump, and 
throw at the conclusion of
i
# /  j
Pi
4
DISCOTHEQUE
OPEN EVERY FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY 9pm to 1pm 
Admission 
$2.50
Non-stop disco dancing 
to the nation's top 
sounds
Broad St. just past 
____ Tank Farm Rd.________
four years than unfortunately 
they haven't learned a whole 
heck of a lot."
After coaching in Illinois 
for sight yean, M iller brought 
hit ideal* to Cal Poly in 1177. 
Por many coache*. It takes 
year* to build an athletic 
program but after only one 
under M iller. Cal Poly track 
have performed exceptionally 
well.
Last year, the Mustang* 
placed fifth in division II cro** 
country while the entire track
KUliMfl nlbPdii xddtuuf in  i Wm Bngmmue ftmuuu svetfrlll in VVVw«
national track meet. Korn* of 
the hcttcr runner* even went 
on to the dlvition I national 
final*.
This year, in cross-country, 
the Mustang* have already 
takep the C vA A . (a feat they 
haven't accomplished since 
1970). and this weekend travel 
to Indiana University Ip 
Pennsylvania for the NCAA 
division II championships.
M liter Is sincere and equally 
enthusiastic of life around 
him. Those feelings are the 
ha»is for his success as a
I'M DNEAM INO O B A N A TIO N A L CH A M PIO N SH IP—ita v a  M lllPf, P© V 
croea country conch, bnllnvna hlg|nthMtng will win the Dlvlnlon l| title 
Saturday In Pannaylvanla. {
coach. Hi* runners will attest 
to It.
"I like him because he*» 
always motivated me a UK." 
said Jeff Small, a distance 
runnel who came from 
Chicago to he on Miller's 
team • -
"I think he (M iller) really 
made us Into the team we are 
today." said John Caprlotti. 
one of Poly's premier middle 
distance runners.
“He nut a lot of lime in and 
even If we didn't have our 
thoughts in a meet, he'd give 
us that extra boost we need­
ed."
D an  A l d r i d g e ,  the 
Mustangs best 1900 mctei 
runner, puts It into perspec­
tive.
“He's simply a positive per-
Avery leltgiou* man. Miller 
found that hi* revitalization 
with dod ha* been the most 
rewaiding experience in his
life.
In athletics. Miller loves the 
teamwork.
"The greatest athletic mo­
ment or moments I have is the 
sharing of realizing a dream 
and that*is not necessarily 
being a gold medalist in the 
Olympic dames." Miller said
"What it is is the ihrhl 
that I get from athlete* saying 
'we did ibis together'
"Whether somebody runs 
9:52 In the mile or whether 
they run 4:92 in the mile. Il 
doesn't matter.” he said. .
“ I ast year we had a situs- 
•non at the national meet 
where we bad three national 
champions and a lot of our
t irtued M liter. "M itch K inger y 
got third in the 10.000 meters 
and him getting third in that 
race was thrilling, you had to 
he there."
According to M iller. 12 
hour days ate common and 
weekend work Is an on-going 
oct'urance. Vacation* are 
probably welcome
M lller admits that someday 
he might want to get out of 
coaching.
“ I was talking to someone 
the other day and I mentioned 
there was a possibility that in 
the next couple of years, in 
fact.after the IfttOOlympies. I 
would reevaluate my situation
as u i'll ill' h ,
"What I'd like to do is get a 
little hit closer possible with 
doing more activity with more 
peonle In a varied sense.
"I'm not saying fha| I'm 
going to get out of coaching 
nut It has been something 
that's crossed my mind." he 
said.
You're doing fine here 
cratch.
SAygraawHALEi
FOOTBALL PLAYER O F THE W EEK
ROBBIE MARTIN
The 5-10,175 soph wide receiver from 
Orange ran a punt return back 91 yards 
for a touchdown and scored another TD 
on a 53-yard pass from quarterback Craig 
Johnston to lead the Mustangs to a 35-8
win over Cal Poly Pomona last 
Saturday.
_
: ‘ *. V- ■ ’ ’ **' T . ; -""V • v'f-’” ''’ “ I .  *" "**    ' *
jp*****1 1 : * —1-— ‘ • • • - - -' TP—*•«"* »-« V
,■ : l  .-
A H  IN T E L L IG E N C E
Btiam ihiUaflA
Confidential
19-27 year* old 
Good Physical Health 
Bye tight correctable 
te  2 0 /2 0
Bacheler'g degree 
Passing score on
Aviation Qualificatier
T o m
J l m d l l ;  
Pent-Graduate 
Education 
30 Day* paid vacation 
a year
122,000/yaar after 
4yoara 
and ether*
Lt. Charles Butler 
4727 Wilahlre Blvd. 
l,A „ Ca. 90010 
or call212-46l-)221
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National title In
If Cv*r a Mam wsa reedy to 
maka a run for something 
Important, Cal Poly's men's 
croaa country unit la nody.
Saturday the Mustangs will 
compeM in tha NCAA DWI-
llna to 
Millar
la vary hilly m 
Millar and all grass, 
mid there haa been a warm 
trend In the Midwett and eaat 
recently whiehcouldaleobelo 
the Muatania' advantaie.,
lion II championship meet at 
Indiana Unlvarilly of Penn* 
lylvania and Coach Steve: 
Millar la Just bubbling with 
anticipation over hit laam'i 
chancei for a national title.
"In my I)  yean of coaching 
IV* rwv«r fell better about a 
team or had a Mam more 
ready to run than thia one," he
Mid.
It's not hard to see why the 
Muitangi are raring to go. 
Millar's men have been totelly 
awatome thlo fall defeating all 
colleglau competition they 
have (bead. The Muiianaigo 
into the national meet with a 
3S-0 dual meet record. Poly 
haa won team tltlei at the 
Preano State; Cal Aggie (UC 
Davia) and Cal Poly In* 
vitatlonala, the Diatrlet I  
qualifying meet and the 
CCA A ehampionahlp meat.
Saturday*! race will be hold 
at IU*a Meadow Lana Golf 
Courae and will atari at 1:00 
1ST, The 10,000 meMreoune
Oddly enough, with all of 
thaaa factor* seemingly in 
their favor, the Muitangi will 
not be the •‘favorite" for the 
Mam title. That honor aooa to 
defending champion EaaMrn 
lllinoie.
The Panther* return flv* of 
their top (even runner* from a 
Mam that lad year tcored a 
remarkable 17 point* for the 
Mam title.
The Muatang* finished a 
illghtlv diuppointing fifth 
with 208 point* after hoplr^ 
for at lead a top-three flnith.
It will be a dual meet 
between Eadern and Poly thl* 
year according to Millar who 
added that only a major dl>* 
aaMr can keep the Mu*tang* 
from placing at lead ascend.
EaaMrn'* strength accor­
ding to the second year men­
tor la ita ability to run in a 
pack. Tha Panther** pineed tlx 
runner* within the lop 25 
placer* at lad year** mad.
Women on road
A .500 record for the 
mason I* In the but 
Cal Poly volleyball coach 
Mike Wilton would like 
to do betMr than that In 
hi* Inaugural season aa 
coach or the Mustang 
women.
With a 10-5 overall 
record to date the 
Mudangs head into the 
lad five matches of the 
season with a pair of road 
contest* thl* week. 
Tonight the Mudangs 
will tangle with Cal State 
Northrldge in a con­
ference match. Friday 
night Poiy will be In 
Fullerton for a non* 
conference confrontation 
with the Titan*. Both 
matches will dart at 7:30 
p.m.
Poly'* remaining three 
matches of the year will 
b* a horn* conun with 
UC Santa Barbara Nov. 
14. and road maMhe* at
Cal Poly Pomona Nov, 
17 and Loyola Nov. It,
Wilton came In to tha 
•raton hoping to attain a 
50*30 record so phase on* 
of his reconstruction plan 
of the women's program 
Is successful, "It's a nine 
achievementha said. "I 
think we’ve successfully 
turned things around.
To beat Northrldge the 
Mustangs will have to 
play a lot betMr than the 
way they did the flm lime 
tha teams met. Poly 
played its worst match of 
the season losing 6*15,3* 
IS, 10*15.
L a st week the 
Mustangs missed a
chance to move Into thisd 
place in the SCAA by 
dropping an IM S, 4-15. 
••IS decision to UC Ir­
vin*. They bounced back 
with a 15*9. 15*6, 15-4 
win over Chapman 
College.
Poloists In tourney
A agmawhat laeklusMr 
season comes to aa end this 
weekend when tha Mudangs 
wa Mr polo Mam eompatas In 
the CCA A champlonahips at 
Cal BtaM Los Angelas.
Plrd year coach P*M Hester 
reels his team can win the 
league meet despite the fact 
the Mustangs are in last place 
and have won only on* game
the enure seoaon.
The round robin tourney 
features strong Cal Poly 
Pomona, the four time defen­
ding champ and 1-0 In Magus 
play, and Cal State's 
Northrldge and Loe AngeMs.
t ■ '    -rr—*-  
The bast cumulative record 
at the end of the tourney win 
be named conference champ
Kickers host Dogs
Muatang Soccer for 1971 
draws to a dose Friday night 
in Mustang Stadium with the 
Fresno SUM Bulldogs ploying
Cal Poly,
Cal Poly has a chance to 
finish with a winning season 
under Coach Tom HinkM, 
currently Poly is 3*1-2. The
odds are in fovor of the 
Muitangi as the team has not 
been beaMn at home this year.
Tha Bulldocs are in a new 
league, the Pacific Soccer 
Confbrenee, and have found 
1971 to be a tougher year. 
Fresno beat Poly Mat year 3-1 
MaMh time la set for 7 p,m.
w espeak  
art
(fluently)
• *•„ , . , ,
GRAHAM'S
ART STORE
982 Monterey Street.
S43-0652
Mustangs - Aggies set to battle
Mnas in Davis. Coach Jpa 
Harper sold the game has been
mewlA  #|«|(  g ig y g  M n n f i s i 1 mMil dlam e e a  rwi v s N c e p  e a d p  a*^—
Mudangi will be
Cal Davis has a **2 record, 
toeing to Santa Clara and 
Ncvade-aeno who Is a Divi­
sion I school 12*7. Tha Agglee 
arc a very good football Mem.
Dev Is la not used to losing 
ttt home, J^msk s^ sl^ f 
llig jinn jyin an emotional
**ThT gucrMrback for the 
MHm Mcroski, la 
itn after being la- 
i Santa Clara loss,
Moreakl haa thrown lb 
touchdowns and sompWMd 57 
percent of his passes. Tha 
Amies run an I formation and 
switch formations eonetantly.
Louie Jackson la Mae than
200 yards away from the 
school season rushing record. 
PMcakMker Oraham WtaglU 
has booted 31 point after TD*i 
In a row, tlx any of tha school
i f  you cow, the pine# to go for fabriea*
Pino cotton prints and other 
beautiful cloths.
You’ll love our quaint shop - coma 
in and create your own Xmai gifts 
or ghro material and patterns,
. *" dolls, quilta.
BACK OP H U  MOON
Williams Bros Center-10th and Los 
Osoc Valley Rd, Los Osoa 521-5060 
Mon-Sat 10-5| Fri 10-8; Sun 12-5 
(Sewing Ic Quilting lessons)
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Fill *78: Variodoai on i  Country Theme
f
The classic Suit variation, Available 
in fine fabrications and an autumn 
array of colors. Come in and browsb 
through this handsome new collection.
university square
I
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W t a w f c e Congress hit by shakeup__________ ___________________________________________________ tO t  ANGELES (AP>~ California voier* havt given their
■ „  congressional delegation one of iti biggest thakeupe in year*,
making It (lightly more Republican and coniervatlve.Control Inflation say voters There will he 11 new fheee from California in the Ho tree of
Representative* when It convene* nest year, including three 
Republican* who beat Democratic incumbent* in voting 
Tueaday.
The OOP victorle* booatsd the Republiean* ahare of the 43- 
member delegation from I4 to 17 and helped make up for tom* 
of the congreuional strength they !o*t in California following 
Watergate.
On* ofTueaday's loser* was Rep. John MoFall, D-Manteca. 
on* of three California Democrat* reprimanded by the House 
in connection with the Korean influence-buying scandal.
( •
O f  S A N  L U I S
NEW YORK (AP)—Voter* acroe* the nation sent their 
lawmakers an unmistakable message on election day: Over*
........  ififilllMhaul the federal budget. If necessary — but gel I 
control.
An Associated Press-NBC News poll indicates that voters 
are uneasy with the half-trillion dollar federal budget, and even 
in this era of Proposition 13 politics, the maturity consider 
budget cutting far more important than tax reductions.
In addition, (he voters are willing to an their favorite 
government programs and services cut, If that will help slow 
inflation's march,
The poll reveals that Democratadid better than Republicans 
in appealing to the austerity-minded electorate. Republicans 
have always campaigned for federal spending cuts, but this 
year the OOP also embraced a cross-country federal tax-cut 
effort that failed to spark wide defection from the Democratic 
Party.
The AP-NBC poll was conducted as voters left polling 
places in 1,200 locations throughout the nation. Nearly 33,000 
persons were surveyed, the largest single-day public opinion 
survey in history.
Turnout leas than predicted
SACRAM EN TO  (AP) About 70 percent of 
California'sregistered voters turned out for Tueaday's election,
3 percent less than was predicted, the secretary of state's office 
estimated yesterday.
Caren Daniels, a spokeswoman for Secretary of State 
March Pong Eu, said the turnout was a little under average for 
a gubernatorial election.
~ The reeord was 79.47 percent In 1931 when Edmund O. 
"Pat" Brown, the present governor's father, defeated 
Republican William Knowland with a rlght-to-work Issue on 
the ballot. p
The low point was 31.29 percent in pre-war 1942, when 
Republican Earl Warren beat Democrat Culbcrt Olsen.
Eu telt the polls showing DemoarotieOov. Edmund Brown 
Jr. fhr ahead had a lot to do with the low turnout, Daniels said.
Because of Brown's apparent lead, the Democrats did not 
stags a massive got-out-4h*-voM drive. Daniels said.
She cited two other factor*. The secretary of state apparent­
ly mv* too much weight to the fact that voter rolls were purged 
after the primary, and the lack of “a very emotional issue.
-W* expected Propositions 9 and 9 to become emotional, 
but the campaigns never heated up that way,* she said.
Ctoctlon holpa, hurta Brown
LOS ANOELBB (A P>- Tuesday's elect ion rcaulte cut both 
ways for Oov. Edmund Brown Jr.'s presidential ambitions.
the landslide victory -  blggset in the past three decades of 
gubernatorial elections — gives Brown a big boost, proving 
again the 40-year-old Democrat's vote-getting ability.
But Brown's inability to help other Damoerata with his 
political coattails has left him with a Republican lieutenant
Aotlltat severely limits
governor for the neat four years.
i Brown's
, sign In other pres
primaries. Republiean LL Gov.-elect Mike Curb will
Citiaal running room. identialIf he leaveTcaiifornia to
  O .  H ___
porarily assume all gubernatorial powers, including authority 
to ap p o in t judges and othar officials and sign or veto 
leg islation
More importantly, In the eyes of Democratic Party leader* 
in other states, If Brown were elected president, that would 
automatlMlIy turn the state-house of the nation's most
popu lous State over to a Republican 
That gives another excuse for
Brown — a maverick who has thumla  regular* to oppose is nose at them in the
TH€ TYPIG4L GtllfORMM IW TC  
rW VYlOCKO.
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____ Rep*. Charles Wilson, D-
toybal, D-Loe Angeles, easily beat
The other aoandal figures.
Hawthorn*, and Edward R i 
their GOP challengers.
Abo defeated were Reps. John Krebs, D-Freeno, and Mark 
Hannarord. D-Lakewood. two sophomore Demorais who 
won Republican seats in the post-Watergate electvons of 1974.
Other incumbentoexccpt Rep. Robert Dornan.R-Redobdo 
Beach, won easily. Dornan, a flamboyant conservative, 
defeated Carey Peck, the son of actor Gregory Peck, by only 
2,340 votes in the closest race of the night.
HOT CAKES for .99c
"Stack of five buttermilk 
hot cakes...plus.
* A fresh ranch egg served 
your favorite way.
"All the coffee or tea . 1 
you desire.
a V iiu r H oiiii! ( i l l in iu m s  Cl,n
!»4.l ‘l.’litl
k U u s  lrrtervieW S
Tl Iqulpmont Group
(U B CttKcnehtp required)
Electrical Engineering
M schsnical Cneinsarinffe r a ra w te e sn e w w e w  c v n p e f i w t  t t t p
Industrial Engineering  
M aterials Science
Enginooring Phyaica
f  n g J u o o p I  w  I f a n L o s i t * *  nnginvvi ing pEovnanivs
Optica (Engineering) 
M anufacturing Technology
Process and Plastics
_; _.
Computer Science 
(Software/Hardwaro)
Microwave Development 
Field Test Support 
Logic Design
Optica Deaign -T h in  Film  
Coating
Environm ental Deaign 
Space Iblecommunlcationa 
Infrared Reconnaissance
Ttin/Thick Film  Design 
Fab Lialaon Engineering  
Teat Equipment Design 
NC Programming 
Bystoma Analyaia 
Cryogenics-Heat Transfer 
M anufacturing Supervision 
Printed W iring Board 
Engineering  
FA B  Methoda 
Signal Processing
Production Control 
Functional M anufacturing 
Engineering  
Project M anufacturing 
Engineering Control 
Digital/Analog C ircu it Deaign 
Therm al A nalysis 
Mechanical Packaging 
Tool Deaign 
Antenna Deaign 
Laser Development 
Radar Deaign 
Computer Software 
Assembly Methoda 
Computer-aided Design 
Computer-aided Testing 
Aerodynamics 
Control System s 
Applied Mechanics 
Quality and Reliability  
Ataurance
L lva  In D a llas.
M anufacturing Information 
System s
Microprocessor Deaign 
Minicomputer Applications 
Mechanical Deaign 
Automated Test Equipm ent 
Manufaetwrtnf 
Project oriented 
M anufacturing Involving:
• Coordinating 
M anufacturing 
Schedule Commitments
• Cost-Control/ B udget 
Development
• Use of Real-Time 
Computer Bystema
M anufacturing Bupervlaion 
Assembly Methods 
Fab Methoda „
Tool Deaign 
NC Programming
Discover all the g litter and glamour, spectacular sport and high fashion Dallas Is famous fo r-  
yet an economical place to make a home. Cost of living la way below the urban U J .  average. And 
there's no state Income tax. The country's 7th largest city haa year-round sunshine plus lota of 
lakes and facilities to enjoy it. Dallas and surrounding area has 47 colleges, AO hospitals, 8 major 
medical education and research institutions, and a wealth of major media and entertainm ent.
NevemDer 18-17
If  unable to interview at this time, send resume to: Ruth Lodowekl/Tbxas Instrum ents/ P, 6 , Box 
8800IA.M.B. 888/D allas, Texas 75864.
T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
■L~~
I N C O R P O R A T E D
An equal opportunity employer M/F
